
Milton House (Apartment A), Bethelfield Place, Kirkcaldy Offers Over £72,500
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HD PROPERTY VIDEO TOUR AVAILABLE. Absolutely Stunning 2 Bedroom apartment in the highly sought-after location. True walk in condition. NewHD PROPERTY VIDEO TOUR AVAILABLE. Absolutely Stunning 2 Bedroom apartment in the highly sought-after location. True walk in condition. New
Carpets and Freshly Decorated throughout. AMAZING VIEWS/GREAT TRANSPORT LINKS.Carpets and Freshly Decorated throughout. AMAZING VIEWS/GREAT TRANSPORT LINKS.

If you are looking for an ultra-modern, super-stylish apartment then you have just found it. This outstanding accommodation provides a contemporary andIf you are looking for an ultra-modern, super-stylish apartment then you have just found it. This outstanding accommodation provides a contemporary and
comfortable living space with a light airy feel to each room. Presented to an exceptionally high standard, this apartment really is a must view.comfortable living space with a light airy feel to each room. Presented to an exceptionally high standard, this apartment really is a must view.

A well looked after communal entrance with security entry system leads you to a welcoming entrance hallway. Upon entering the accommodation, you quicklyA well looked after communal entrance with security entry system leads you to a welcoming entrance hallway. Upon entering the accommodation, you quickly
realise that this is a rare opportunity to purchase a sophisticated, stylish and beautifully presented ground floor flat.realise that this is a rare opportunity to purchase a sophisticated, stylish and beautifully presented ground floor flat.
The deceptively spacious lounge has been freshly decorated in neutral tones and bene ts from views towards the esplanade. This room is the ideal place to relaxThe deceptively spacious lounge has been freshly decorated in neutral tones and bene ts from views towards the esplanade. This room is the ideal place to relax
and unwind.and unwind.

Numerous wall and oor mounted kitchen units o er excellent storage and are nished with dark wood e ect cabinets. This well-appointed kitchen includes aNumerous wall and oor mounted kitchen units o er excellent storage and are nished with dark wood e ect cabinets. This well-appointed kitchen includes a
ve-ring gas hob, extractor, built in oven and grill.  There is also space for other appliances to be tted such as a plumbed in washing machine/dishwasher/tallve-ring gas hob, extractor, built in oven and grill.  There is also space for other appliances to be tted such as a plumbed in washing machine/dishwasher/tall

fridge freezer if required.fridge freezer if required.

The luxurious bathroom consists of elegant 3-piece suite white sanitary ware with shower over bath and is presented immaculately. Two delightful doubleThe luxurious bathroom consists of elegant 3-piece suite white sanitary ware with shower over bath and is presented immaculately. Two delightful double
bedrooms have also been presented to a high standard with bedroom 2 benefiting from mirrored wardrobes.bedrooms have also been presented to a high standard with bedroom 2 benefiting from mirrored wardrobes.

All rooms have double glazing and gas central heating gives the apartment a lovely cosy feel.All rooms have double glazing and gas central heating gives the apartment a lovely cosy feel.
Kirkcaldy has a great selection of amenities including shops, supermarkets, schools and transport services. Bus and rail links within easy walking distance giveKirkcaldy has a great selection of amenities including shops, supermarkets, schools and transport services. Bus and rail links within easy walking distance give
regular access throughout the area. regular access throughout the area. 

This fabulous apartment also benefits from have great pubs, cafes and restaurants all within easy reach. This fabulous apartment also benefits from have great pubs, cafes and restaurants all within easy reach. 
Please watch The Property Boom’s video for an in-depth tour of this fabulous home. Viewing by appointment – please contact The Property Boom to arrange aPlease watch The Property Boom’s video for an in-depth tour of this fabulous home. Viewing by appointment – please contact The Property Boom to arrange a
viewing or for any further information and a copy of the floor plan and Home Report. viewing or for any further information and a copy of the floor plan and Home Report. 

Any areas, measurements or distances quoted are approximate and floor Plans are only for illustration purposes and are not to scale. Thank you.Any areas, measurements or distances quoted are approximate and floor Plans are only for illustration purposes and are not to scale. Thank you.
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